
A VISIT WITH FARBAGUT,
J. T. Headley, the Historian, Reoalls

Some of the Admiral's Good
Stories.

His CQareer Outlined on the SBob-
bard of an Old Dagger

of Africa.

Igfomnlay of Benlo Captive to a Boy or
12-An English Skipper's Pro-

tane Rage.

[Written for Tan HELrNA INDEENDOENT I
Calling one day on Admiral Farragut, he

remarked to me: "IJ have an African dag-
ger, presented to me so long ago as when
.studying under our consul at Tunis as a
midshipman. But I never noticed the de-
sign on the soabbard until yesterday, when,
overhauling some mementees of that time,
I came across it. I would like to show it
to you."

Stepping to a eloset he brought 'the dag.
ger out end handed it to me. It was about
a foot long-the silver scabbard heavily
embossed, in the center of which, in alto-
relievo, was the design that he had never
before noticed.

This design was a channel or stream, on
the high opposite banks of which were two
batteries, and a vessel passing between.

I looked at it long and thoughtfully.
"Had fate," I said to myself, "thus
strangely written out his future career? or
was it mere accident that his destiny had
thus been forecast, and that he was to
read it only after it had been fulilled?"

I said, "Admiral. do you see anything
mysterious in this?"

He laughed. "I think it is mysterious
that I never noticed the design until now."

Still, I could see he had not escaped the
inflnuence which such a strange coincidence
would naturally have on anryman.

A little while after he inquired if I had
recently visited the Academy of Design.

rPATARRAGT, BY ST. GATIDRNS.

I replied es. 'Well, did, yea see," hensaked,
"the painting representing Portor's battle
in the hasbor of Valparaiso?" I replied I
had run in only to see a couple of pictures
by request.

"The admiral immediatoly ordered around
his carriage. We drove over to the build-
ing and he pointed out the painting to me.
It was a spirited sketch of one of the moot
terrible sea fights in naval history, but I
could plainly perceive that Farragut saw in
it far more than I could.

He roma:ked, "I nave bought that pic-
ture."

Suddenly it occurred to me why he took
such an interest in it. I remembered he
was in that most terrific fight and that as
an officer, a midshipman, though only 12
years old, and that he was wounded in it.
and that he would have been promoted for
his bravery but for his extreme youth. I
asked him if he could not give me some
new information about the battle. He re-
plied that he could not, that it had been
described over and over again.

"But how did it affect you?" I persisted.
"You were very young to witness such a
scene of carnage as the decks of the Es-
esz presented."

"Yes," the old admiral replied. "I was
young. We had beaen on a long voyage, but
had had no real engagemeuts. and 1 had
never seen a man killed. As I was stand-
ing beside a battery a round shot came
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hrough the side of the ship, and striking
gunner full in the breast, hurled the
angled body half way across the deck.

1'he sight made me sick for a moment, and
grew dizzy and staggered back, but the

erling only lasted an instant, for the shot
amt so thick and fast that the desk was

aom strewn with the dead and wounded.
'ifteen men were killed at a single
attery. As the men and subordinate ol-
cers were struck down, one after another.
was compelled to act as quartermaster,
aptain's aid, and powder boy by turns,
at ns the slaughter increased, chiefly as
owder boy."
"I never pitied a man more in my life,"
said, "than I did Porter when his last
esperate effort to board his enemy failed,

d he was compelled to strike his flag."
"Yes," Farraeut replied, "Porter never
eant to surrouder. I remember well.

Vhen his last hope was gone he saw that
is wrecked vessel had drifted within lssu

tihan a mile from shore, aonlled all hands an
leok, and amid the crashing shots thalt weor
making kindling wood of the voeH i, t;id
thlin that all who withed to d to i might
Jump ovwrboard and swim ashore. It wiis
plain to me that be had oesolved to go dlown
with his faig flying and take met down with
him. l]nt its he looked on the crowd of
wounded men covering the clerk be
evidently felt it would be cruel to let them
ao h lpleIsly to the bottom. So he struckt

his colore."
'"Will you tell me, admiral," I calid. "how

you came to be a midshipman at to oarly
an age."

''"he present Admiral Po0ter's father
was sorting-monter," he said, "stationed at
Now Orleans, when 1 was a child, and wee
qulite intimate with my father's family
living there. One day lie wits taken sick
with the yellow fever and father had himt
at once brought to our house where he could
be better cared for than on board the ship.
Shortly my mother was taken down with
the fever, too. Both died the same
day: and within a few hours of eachi
other, and were buried the same day. This
brother, father of the pheeeant 'admiral,
canme down to take his plnce. Whether
feeling for the family, or because he
thought his bhother's illness was the cause
of my mothel's death, or for both, I do not
know, but he proposed to adopt me as his
child. My father consented. When Porter
started in a bombketch for Washington I
was put on board. From that time I had
no home but the sea."

As in imagination I saw this little moth-
eriess boy. only seven sears old. alone on
the sea, I interrupted him. "Oh, admiral,
that was a hard fate-a little hey seven
years old, whose place was in a crib by a
mother's bedeide, rather than in a ham-
t•ock on a war vessel!"

"Yes," Farranut i eplied, "it was hard, and
I cried myself to sleep the first night. I
got up early the next morning and found
Capt. Porter walking the deck. He looked
at nae closely as he came up to me, asn if to
see how I had p•seed the night. He knew I
had suffreod. Taking my hand he walked up
and down the deck talking to ume cheerfully
awhile, tand then led me into the cabin to
bieakiast, and sitting me beside him
bel.ed me to every nice morsel on the table.
From that time on I had no more honre-
sickness. Porter was a stain man, rough
as a storm in a gale, or in battle, but he had
a warm heart; I came to love him like a
s0n.

"Arriving at Washington, Porter p'e
sented me to the seoletary of the navy. He
seemed to take an interest in me, and had
me sent to a school in the country, promis-
ing that when I was 10 years old I should
be made a midshipman! But soon a war
with England seemed inevitable, and Por-
ter thought active service would be the best
training school. lie got me appointed
midshipman a year earlier than had been
determined upon; at sine years of age I
was a United Mtates naval oftlier, walking
the dock of a man-of-war with toy sword
by my side.

"My life on board ship was monotonous
until the war broke out. Porter, after
cruising up and down the;ooast, dete:mined
to go to the Pacific ocean on a sort o0 rob-
bing commission to prey on English com-

eiaee, although in case of disaster to his
ship these was not a port Into which he
could enter to make any needed reunirs.

"We eraised around in that great ocean,.
capturing English merchantmen until our
career was ended in a fight in Valparaiso
larbor."

"Did nothing occur," I asked, "in that
long cruise of personal interest to your-
,elf?"

"Oh, I suppose so," he replied: "much
that seemed very important to a boy of 12
years old, but not to anybody else."

Then pausing a moment he broke into a
merry laugh and said: "Yes, there was one
thing which was very serlous to me, over
which I have had many a hearty laugh
since. Porter had been gobbling up En-
glish ships until he had a nleat at one tiame
of thirteen vessels. One day he took 'an
English corvette, which proved to be a slow
sailer, and so interfered with our move-
moats that he determined tt send her back
o Valparaiso. Well, he ordered me to go

on board of her with a prize crew and order
the English captain to take her to that port
forthwith. I shall never forget the look of
blank astonishment of that British captain
when I stepped over the vessel's side and
drew up my men on deck. But at a boy's
piping voice, which I strove ini vain to
make sound hoarse and stern, his surprised
look changed into one of unsontrollable
rage. lie crew red as a lobster in the face,
and began to curse and swear as only a
13 itish sailor can. 'It was a - insult' he
said, 'to put him under the orders of a
Yankee baby and he would be - if he
would obey me! I might sail the - nut-
shell into Valparaiso myself if I wanted to,
but he would be - if he wolld sail it
under me: and, growing more furious as he
swore, he at length declared he would go
down into his cabin and get his pistols and
defend himself from insult, and turned
away.

"I was at first cowed by the haughty,
fierce, overbearing manner of the man. I
was a boy, only 12 years old, and felt
my smallness in the presence of this nro-
fane ruffian, who with one band could send
me flying over the bulwarks into the sea. I
did not utter a word. But the next mo-
lent I remlembo:eb that 1was nu Amorican
officer, and this blustering fellow was an
enemy of my conotry, and recovering my-
self, I shouted down after him just as he
was disappearing through the door of the
cabin:

"If you bring those pistols on deck I will
have you pitched ove: board."

"He did not come on deck for some time,
and I could hear him swearing and growl-
ing to himself like a bear in his den, but he
did not come on deck with his pitole.
What mental process he went through I
don't know, but he evidently thought the
Yankee boy would make good his threat,
for his manner had changed when I saw
him again,"

"But, admiral," I remarked, "you would
not have thrown him overboard,"

"I certainly would," was Farragut's quick
reply. "If 1 lad not I believe Capt. Porter
would have pitched me into the sea. I
presume I would have fished him out before
he was drowned, for I needed him to navi-
gate the ship to Valparniso, asl couldn't do
it myself. I nemer blamed the man much,
for it was very humiliating, considering the

contempt with which Engliehwren looked
down on Yankee sailors, to beoubjeoct to the
orders of a Yankee boy of 12. He tniled,
however, the corvette safo into Valparaino,
though I was suspiolous of him and watched
him closely, not knowing what trick he
would be up to when once beyond the reach
of Porter's guns and out of the sight of the
fleet, and I was glad when we at last
reached the port and I was free to jomr ma
own ship again." J. '.. 11IcAriLCY.
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Buoklea's Aralea alve.
The best .lalv in the world for euts,

braises, asores, ulcers, malt rheoum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
sorns and all skin eruption;, and vositlively
-urs piles or no ray required. It is guar-anted togive perfet mattlfaclton, or moneyrefunded. rrlce W. cents per boh. Fom
Wnle by k. d. Male A 0o,

Sirst National Bank
S Of IIEI,ENA, MION'T.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $00,000,
S'URPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Derository of the
United ElSat•o.

IntOrestAllowed on Tim' I)Rboolts.
•enorpl lsoakizg H•ui ,zn a'i'ransatodtl.

kafoLy Uepltt. Boxes for Bent

DJr ectors
S. T. ITAU8FilE, - President,
E. W. KNIGHT'I' - - - Cashner.
T. II, KiLEINCfIIMID'T, - AnHt. Cashler.
GEO. H. HILL, - - 2d Alst. Cashier,

Granville illuar, - - . iorkgrowor.
lion. 'I, C. Power, - U. K. lenator,
J. C'. Crtln, - Clarke, Conrad A Cirrin,
Ii i. Ilandi.on, - - (a•ntalistb. L. Allan. - Minimg and hteekgrower,
('ha., X. Wells, - M.rchnt,
A. M. Holler, - A. M. Holier Hardware Co

Assoclatred nankess
Northwestern National lank, - Great Fall.
lirat Natonel l'ank, - - Missoula•
F'irst National Ilank, - utto.

NO. 4400,

elena National Bank
OF HELENA, MONI'.

'CAPITAL, $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHN T. MUIRPIT, - - President.
BHIRLEY C. AliIBY, - Vice-President.
FRANK BAIIRD, - Cashior.

ITstrest allowed on time deposits. Exchangn
isonod on foreign countri e.

Transfer of money by to ograph. First-class
city, co:rnty, ind state OcouritiU. bought and sold.

Colloctions prompltly attended to.

Board of Dl)iretors
John 'T. Murphy,

Bhirley C. Ashby, P. W. MeAdow,
Frank Baird. ('has. K. Wells,
J. P. Woo.mnan, E. G. nenlay.
W. E. CllOen, Jur,. S. Alondenhall,
Abner Ii. Clements, i. '. 'orid,
A. A. McDonald, ,. 1'. Porter.

T lie American National
BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

T. C. POWER, - - - President.
A. J. SELIGMAN, - - Vice-President
A. C. JOHNSON. - - Cashier.
GEO. F. COPE, - - Assistant Cashier.

Directors:
T. C; Power, A. J. Seligman,
A. C. Johnson, RicIhard Lookey.

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
issued on principal cities of the United States,
Canada and Europe. Transfers of money made
by tel graph. Collections promptly attended to.
City, county and state securities bought and sold.

ontana National Bank
OF IELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, - $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, . $200,000.

Directors:
C. A. BROADWATER, - - President.

I. G. PHEIPS, - - Vice-President.
Rt. L. MIcCULLOH, - - ('ashier.
A. L. SMIT, - Asst. Cashier.

A. sG. Clarke, IHerman Gans,
If. F. liten, Peter Larson.
C. W. Cannons 1. C. Wallace.T he Thomas Cruse Savings

BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

THOMAR CRUSE - - Prsident.
FRANK K. CRUSE. Vice-President.
WM. J. COOK. - Asst. Treas. and Seo.
WM. J. SWEeNEY, - - Treasurer.

Trustees:
Thonmas Crnee, Frank H. Cruse,
Wni. J. Cook,. Wme J. Swoeney,

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Favings Depos-
its, compounded January anti July.
Transacts a general banking busisess. Draws

exchange on tih principal cities of the United
States and Europe.
D)eals in county and city bonds, and makes

loans on real eostate mortgae.

Ofice hours from 1t a. in. to 4 p. m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'clrck.Second National Bank

OF HELENA. MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000.

A General Banking Businesa
Transacted.

SD. EDGERTON, - President.
C. K. C L I - - Vice-President.(iutlOFE 13. CHILD, - Cashior.
JOSEPH N. HENCK, - Asst. Caahior.

Board of Directors:
f. B. Sanford, C. G. Evans,

H. W. Child, S. J. Jono•,
A. N. Spratt, hris. lienok,
E. D, Ed•vwton, C. 1H. Cole,

George B. Child.

M erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000:
Surplus and Profits, - $90,000.
L. H. .HERIISHFIELD. - - P'roaicnt.
A. J. DAVIDSON - - Vie-l'roeidon..
AARON IIEiISH'IELD. - •-alier.

Board of tireotorst
Thomas Cr.so, M. Sand.s,S. . Hunutlov, A. K. I'resott.
A. J1. D•xvidon,. , l1oes MoBrris.
L 1. Ulerohlicld, Aaron ]lerolhiiold.

J. Switzer.
First-clasa City, County and State Securities

bought anrti sold.
Ezchange issued on the principal cities of the

Unitod Statle and Europe. Transfers of money
mnda hy tel'grp•th.

Interlet allowed on time doposite. Collections
promptly attendedl to,.
Bones for ro,'t al roneonablo prices in one of

the Ibst conastrneted tir, and burglar Droof safe
deposit vaults in the oouatry.

Room No. 1, Power Block. Postoffice Box 811.
HELENA. MONTANA.
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ORTHERN
PACIFIC RP.R

THE

GI1LEAT TRANSCONTINENTAL R1OUT0 ,
)'asse ihrongh Wlnomtiln. Mienta.ota. North Da.

kola, teultobe, Montona. ldtilo, Oregon
and Waohingtonn

TIE DNINIG CAR LINE.
)nlting (,ro are rn ti tweeon (7:lligo. Pt. 'anl,

hlirnapolit, Winnlpog, iHlo[lna, Iutl,'JIwino•,
_eul.llo and l'orl.land.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE,
Illm n rorino dallIly bt.wo'n Ghioag. HiPaul, MoulnnaA, and rthe I aii tN'orthkwest,

and betwneen h. lootn]. MInn aloll adl Mlii.
Manooa, Norgth Dakota and Manitoba poinle.

THE POPULAR LINE,
SDaily lixpresa Trains carry clegant Pullmanol ,ping 'arn , DiinIng ('ar, Imy (a:t:ce, t'll.l

man 'otouriat ftloopors and k'rte Colonist Bloar.
iug ('are.

YELLO WSTONE PARK ROUTE
Tihe Northelrn Pacific l. R. in the roil lire to

Yollowtonoe Park; the popular lino to alirnr-
nia and Alaska; And its trains passe through the
grandlestr acenry ot sanen taters.

THROUGH TICKETS.
Arn old at all coupon office of the Northern
PIcOfi Iaillrotul to poinsl. North, tast. Houth
and Went, in the United tatesa and Canada.

TIME SCHEDUI)I.
In effect on and after Jannary 20, 1802.

TRAINS AiRRIVE AT ULI.NA.

No. i. Pacific Mail. went hound ........ 4:20 p, m
No. 4. Atlnntic nall. east bound ....... 12:20 p. In
No. ,, Miseoula, Butte and Vallace 'Ex-

pr.. .. ..... p....... ........ ..1R:1. pn
No. 8, Marysville passenger ......... 11:20 a. m
No. lt. &lryavillo accomtmodalion ..... 6:15 . in
No. ('2 ll iinii mixed, Mondays, Wed-

nesdase and ricay .................... :0 p. iP
No. 7, Wickeo, Boulder and Elkhorn

paesongr ......................... 7:C0 p. m
H'RAINSE DEIPAR. FROM OIIEtNA.

No. 1, Pacifie Mail. west •ound........ 4:45 pr. m
No. 4, Atlantic Mail. east bound........ :lO i. to
No. 5, Misooula, Butte and Wallace Exz-

press..... .................. 7:20 a. inm
No. 7 Maryvsvllle panuenger............ 7:15 a., min
No. 0, IMarysville accommodation....... :00 I. to
No. Il:, illmini mixed, Mondays, Wed-nWsdd-ys and Fridays ............... 8:15 a. mn
No; 8, Wickes, Iloulder and Elkhorn

Pasonger ........................... 7:35 a. min

For Rates, lmps, Time Tablers or Special
Informatlon apply to Chas. N. Fee, General
Pasoenger and Ticket Agent, Sr9 Paul,
llinn.. or

r•. D. "m2• ,•.•,
General Agent ol the Northern Pacific It. t., at

HELENA. .ON-

EW.SIOUX CITY ROUTE
EAST.

Passengers for the East from
Helena and other western points
will find the NEW ROUTE via
SIOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one
of the most attractive, passing
through Sioux City, the only Corn
Palace City of the world; Dubuque,
the handsome Key City of Iowa,
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufac-
turing city, that has become a
"world within itself," and Chicago,
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Cars on every
train between Sioux City and Chi-
cago, and with a close connection
with the Union Pacific trains at
Sioux City, the

Illinois Central R.. R.
respectfully presents its claims for
the new and every way desirable
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For fclders and further particu-
lars call upon local ticket agent,
or address the undersigned at
Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Asst. General Passenger Agent.

UMMIMONS--IN T'I'HE DISTIIICT COURT OF
the First judicial disLrictof the state of Mon-

tana, in and for thie oounty of Lewis and Clarke.
Lilly Pitcher. Dlaintiff, vs. Thomeas A. l'itchor,

defendant.
'Tlhestate of Montana sends greeting to the

abova-named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by the above-named plain-
tit in the district court of the First, judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the
complaint tiled therein, within ton days (excln-
sive of the day of service) after the service on
yos of thlissummons. if served within thisiounlt'y;
or, if ervect ocut of this cecuilty. Iuti, withins Ihis
district, within twenty daes; otlherwise within
forty days, cr judgment. by defcnelt will be taken
agclinst you, according to the prayer of said comn-
plaint.

Ti'h said action in brought to obtmai a decreco
of this court dlissolving the bonls of matrimony
now e xisting between said plaintiff and defend-
ant, upon the grounds rot forth in the complaint
on tile in this aclion.,and for general relief.

eilaintiff alleges itu helr said complaint, a
grouils for sutl, dlvorc. tihat on thi it.h day of
.5tsly. A, it. 18!l, the defentdant wilifnlly antl
without cauoe deeerted ased alsendoneol the slaicO-
titf and absenoted himself from plaintiftf against
hier will ant witlout her consent and departedc
friom tho stat s of lMontesna without inltention of
returning thereto.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
5app1ar and answer the said complaint, as above

irtqnired, the said plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in Ier said complaint.

Given under my hatu and thsie is of the district
court of tile First judicial district of the state of
h1Mtonten. in and for the cou•ty of Ilcwis and
Clarke, this 5iih day of Janeary, in thoyoear of
our Lord. one thousand eight hIunt red and ninety-
two.

I 5mAL. JOIHN BIfAN, Clerk.
By II. . CASREDY. Deputy Clerk.

iterling & Muflly. attorneys for plaintiff.

NOTIC
E 

OF APPIICATION TO CUT TIM.
ber. In accordaneo witlh the provisions of

section 8, rules and raguitaionas prgsoribed by tice
hounorableo ooretare of tin interior. May 5, 1l91,
the andorsigued hereby gives notice that at tihe
expiration of twenty-one days from the first putl
licsimon of this notice, it will apply to the lhon.
arable secretary of he interior, by its wriote
applicatiun. for anthority to cut and ronove tics
moechantable saw loeg., coneisting of licthe el
fir timtor, on thi following desoribed publich
lands, to wit:

Bleginanig at thie forks of Cottonwood creek,
which isa trlbutaryrof the sonth fork of tha
Mussaeleheil river, thence running up thle Ift. o:
wast, anri middoe forks of said Cottouwoi.d
creek, and embracing the natural water shod of
brtlh.

*aid land embract what woull be It. n. r. la
a., if surveyed. All of said land is rough, rocky,
mountainous and unsaurvesyed, anti is uirnth of,
and adjacent to tp. 7 n., r. 10 r., (surveyed), and
is on tie north slope of the (Crazy Mountaiis. ill
Mlatgher county, lsate of Montana, asm contain
about threu million ile,,tOuli feet of merechant-
able pine anti fir tinmer.

By Jolhln I. Smith, president
SMITH &t SOuM

Attorneys ftr Appllicant,
White Sulphur Borings. Mont.

L -D)ealor in-
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OUR TWENTY-SEVEN tI'H YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESSGlarke, GoRrad & Gurtin,

- TIIE LEADING DEALERS IN-

STOVES AND RANGES.
Wo offer a voery complete line of

all kinds of

1 FQATTNG AND COOKINQ

RAP N. For either Wood or Coal and at

\4ORLD body.p Come and sac us.

er onewill onsh evry
NiL loU AGENICY FOR

L (1Goleta Sllnbhinl Steel Ranios,
-•:- - Acorn Line of Heaters and Cooks,

SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES,
42 and 44 South Main Street. Telephone go.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARM
A Home That Cannot be Dl)plicated in California.

THE THOMAS CREEK IBRIGATION & IMPROiEMENT CO,
For the first time to-day plr}ce their land-i befcre the public. They are
situated in the heart of the beautiful Sacra••nentj Valley, the finest
location in the State of California, the natural home of the vine, fruit
and nuts. No finer oranges are grown in the state than with us. Itis
absolutely healthy.

Our lands are all first-class dark sediment -land, all under a high
state of cultivation, and under an irrigation ditch. Upon these lands
we can show you the largest fig tree in the United States, nearly four
feet through, and this last year raised over three tons of figs. The title
is United States patent. For a limited time we make the following
phenomenal oiler.

5 ACRES $200, PAYABLE $2.5-0 A WEEK.
10 ACRES 54Q0, PAYABLE $5.00 A WEEK.
20 ACRES $800, PAYABLE $10.00 A WEEK.
40 ACRES $1600, PAYABLE $20.00 A WEEK.

No payment required down, no interest, and no taxes on deferred
payments; or will sell one-third cash and balance in one and two
years at 8 per cent. on deferred payments, if desired. Immediate pos-
session given. In case purchasers desire, we will put it into any kind of
fruits or vines desired and care for it until in full bearing at actual cost.

Call or send immediately for maps and full information.

Western Laned GO.,
630 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Or A. J. HAMMANS, RED BLUFF, GAb.

B JULLETIN
-OF THE--

Wholesale Liquor House of I. L. Israel & Co,
For the Month of February.

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE.
Tlhis is no advertising dodge, but I mean business, as prices

quoted beldw will prove. All whiskies are quoted at Eastern
prices and are subject to change monthly. Now is the chance for
dealers to buy strictly pure whiskies (at Distillers' prices in large
quantities) and save freight. W\ill sell in quantities to suit, from
one barrel to limit of stock. The following goods in stock:

132 bbls Old Crow, Spring 'SG6. ........... 3.65 Gallon
15 " IHermitagne, Spring '86S.......... 3.50 "
30o " W. II. Mlctrayer, Spring '87...... 3.25 "
40 " Bond & Lillard, Spring 'S7....... 3.00 '

25 " James E. l'epper, Spring '87...... 3.25 "
20 " WV. l[I. icHrayer, Fall '8......... "2.75 "

8 " Tea Kettle, Spring 8........... 4.00oo "
0o " Nelson, Spring '8o.............. 4.so50 "
5 " Monarch, Spring 'So............ 6.oo "
5 " G(ukenheimer Rye, Spring 'S7.... 3.75 "
5 '" Clifton Spring, Spring '89........ 1.90o "

2o " Anderson, Spring '9go............ 2.00oo

Free Bonded Warehouse, Lawrenceburg, Kentucky,
50 bbls. XV. II. Mclrayer, Fall '88........ $2.40 Gallon

Will sell only in 5-bbl lots. Delivered with U. S. gauger cer-

tificate, free of all chrarges, in Lawrenceburg, Ky.

U, S, Bonded Warehouse, Lawrenceburg, Kentucky,
Vil ii ell only in 5-bbl. lots:

25 bbls James E. P'epper, Spring '9r...... Soc Gallon
Ioo " W. II. Melhirayer, Fall '

o
....... 90oc

50 " Bond & .Lillard, Spring '90
o

........ 8oc "

45 " Mellvood, Spring 'go............ 75
c  

-

LARGE ASS()ORTMENT OF CASE GOODS,
Consisting (:1 Wi hliskios, .Brandies, Gins, Wines, anid all Cordials. Porter,
Ale, etc., beilg the e brnt lall.nds of Imlportcdt Goods in the m•arkoet, atspeially low p'ricoua.

A LARGE STOCK OF C[GRS..
VWill be sold atrl Factory Prices. An additional discounteof five per cent.

FA.Mil IES CAN FIN I) TIi E FINEST LIQIJOItS
tn Ihe city iy tie bottle or c'allon, nt. very low prices. Orders by 'sle.

lhollone L'roptly attende:d to. TletiphonC No. 122.

i. L. ISRAEIL. & GO. I NO. 3AI Tsi


